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346-356 Camp Cable Road, Jimboomba, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Jack Pamela Armstrong Team

0478569930

https://realsearch.com.au/346-356-camp-cable-road-jimboomba-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-pamela-armstrong-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-residence-2


FOR SALE

Discover the perfect blend of style, space, and versatility at 346-356 Camp Cable Road, Jimboomba, QLD. On 4.08Ha of

land!! This remarkable property not only offers an immaculate family home but also a fantastic bonus - a 1-bedroom

granny flat and large inground swimming pool! Prepare to be amazed by the endless possibilities that await you. - Key

Features -  Flood Free!-  Immaculate and spacious family home-  High ceilings throughout-  4 generously-sized bedrooms

for utmost comfort -  Open-plan living areas adorned with natural light-  Gourmet kitchen with top-of-the-line appliances-

2 Luxurious bathrooms boasting modern finishes- Expansive outdoor entertainment area for memorable gatherings-

Large outdoor in ground swimming pool -  Sprawling backyard, perfect for relaxation and play- Secure double garage for

your vehicles- Convenient 1-bedroom granny flat for added versatility- The Granny FlatThe additional 1-bedroom granny

flat is a fantastic bonus to this already incredible property. It offers a separate living space, kitchen and bathroom, perfect

for extended family, guests, or even as a potential rental income opportunity. Imagine the flexibility and convenience it

provides!- Location Experience the best of both worlds - the tranquility of Jimboomba's lush surroundings and the

convenience of urban living. This property is conveniently located near local amenities, schools, and shopping centers,

ensuring you're never far from what you need. With major highways nearby, Brisbane CBD is within easy reach.- Price and

Contact Seize this golden opportunity today! Reach out today for more information on this exceptional property with a

bonus granny flat. Don't delay - contact us now!Contact: Jack & Pamela on 0475 826 191 | 0478 569 930Disclaimer:The

information provided here is based on sources considered reliable, but it is strongly recommended to verify its accuracy

independently. RE/MAX Residence do not assume responsibility for any inaccuracies or errors in the information

provided. Photos are for visual reference only and may not depict current conditions. RE/MAX Residence strongly

recommend visiting the property in person for an accurate assessment.


